Daily Announcements
September 11, 2019
Today in the Union during Access the colleges visiting will be Rockford College and Ferris State University.
Students! Just a reminder that this Friday's home football game is a Go Gold Game to raise money and awareness for
Pediatric Cancer Research. Cal's Angels shirts will be on sale all week during lunches for $10 a shirt. Wear them this
Friday!
Attention Seniors - TONIGHT is Financial Aid Night. Join us in the YHS Library at 6:30pm to learn more about the
financial aid process. Whether you plan to attend a community college or a university come learn about grants, loans and
understanding the impact of direct and indirect costs when paying for college.
Do you want to help others through Art this year? Are you looking to be part of a National Honor Society, but would like to
use your crafting skills to help the community? Are you looking for a group of kind and wacky artsy fartsy people? Well
look no further, the National Art Honor Society is for you! If you would like to learn more come to our informational
meeting TODAY in room c202 or see Ms. Rizio for more details.
Are you interested in learning more about the Spanish language and Spanish-speaking cultures? Join YHS's Spanish
club. Our first club meeting will be Thursday, September 12th after school in Room 187 at the YHSA. Please see Señorita
León with any questions.
Our first German Club meeting will be this Thursday, September 12 at 2:45 in room 2003 at the main campus. You do not
have to be taking German to be in German Club. Come help us plan our activities for the year! Any questions, see Frau
Roessler in room 2003.
Interested in the democratic presidential debates? Come join Rho Kappa this Thursday in the learning stairs at 6:45PM to
watch the debate and play debate bingo. See Ms. Passialis or Mrs. Vriezen with any questions.
Student Ambassadors. We have our meeting this Friday at 7:00 AM in the Large Group Instruction Room at the main
campus. We will be discussing homecoming and other important topics. See you there.
Speech Team Auditions are happening on Monday, September 16th and Tuesday, September 17th at 3:00 in the LGIR. If
you are interested, see Mr. Tabler in 1019 to check in and get set up with your audition materials. See you then!
Attention seniors - "Get set, organize, and write" - Are you struggling with writing your essay or personal statements? Not
sure how to organize your thoughts and develop a great essay? Do you need help editing your essay? Stop by D129 or
email Ms. Mejstrik to attend the essay workshop on Tuesday, September 17th during ACCESS.
Attention Seniors - Waubonsee Community College and the College and Career Center will hold an application workshop
next Wednesday, September 18th in the union during ACCESS. Admission representatives will be here to guide students
through the New Student Information form and answer your admissions questions. Please stop by D129 or email Ms.
Mejstrik to sign up for the workshop.
Homecoming is right around the corner. If you are bringing a date that is not a student of Yorkville High School, you need
to submit a Guest Request Form. These forms are located in the Dean's office. Please stop by and pick one up. Forms
are due no later than Friday, Sept. 20th by 3 p.m.
Attention Seniors - 15 new scholarships for September, October, and November are available in the Registrar's Office.
Pick up your form today! First deadline is September 30th.
Attention All Students---The Amos Kendall Chapter NSDAR is offering it's 2019-2020 Christopher Columbus Essay
Contest. This contest is open to all high school students, grades 9-12. One student from Kendall County will be awarded
the Amos Kendall chapter prize and go on to compete for state, division and national prizes. All entries are due by
November 27th. If interested, please stop by the Registrar's office.

On September 11, 2001, a bright autumn day was darkened by the worst attack on the American people in our
history. Thousands of innocent men, women, and children perished when mighty towers collapsed in the heart
of New York City and wreckage burned in Pennsylvania and at the Pentagon. They were family and friends,
service members and first responders -- and the tragedy of their loss left pain that will never fade and scars our
country will never forget.
The world we live in today was forever changed by the events of that day. But as we mark the anniversary of
September 11th, we remember what remains the same: our character as a Nation, our faith in one another,
and our legacy as a country strengthened by service and selflessness. Today, we remember the victims, their
families, and the heroes who stood up during one of our country's darkest moments. Today, we honor those
we have lost, and to help build stronger communities and a more resilient Nation. By joining together on this
solemn anniversary, let us show that America's sense of common purpose need not be a fleeting moment, but
a lasting virtue -- not just on one day, but every day.

